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CIIAiTKIt VIII. Covtimek.
--Uo.1 ui all, Mr. yu.stnuaiii jou

h.iefsirwl in life," kl- - nii.I, Hiiipl)
Tlion i went in awl Rot uri'lotli.otr ami

dootomlour nouti.U. Afur that uo liml n

Lath, ami wtiata luiurj it ra' an.l Imiug
tUluuix'linin ordinary olotlK-- s iinstll
U tlw dliilti nont, wlnro brvakfn-- t wit-- , v t
n.--. UMi.il When "o wwIltiMiiii;Hir hmiL
fast tb l"r oiiusl an.l m camo luilo Flo
n-- , seiy.wlr aii.l totter, but quite unliurt.
Sin- - L !. 1 us all ami th.tnlol ut I eongrat-ulat-

Iter on the prwsMioo of mind J hail

hou hi --lnti:iK th ln.-ji-i with her
llwiehy isuiiir her own life.

--Ob, don't talk f If" she said,
torr liWcnrally, "1 shall neer fuirf his
fao-a- s "he eut turning round and round,
neer I can see it now

I advixil her to K" to lI and Ret ome
sloep, which she did, and awoke 111 the evin
in quiet rrcooiTd, so far as her strength
was concerned It strut fc me as an odd
thins that a girl bo could rind tlie tun e to
shoot a hupe Mack ruffian rushing to Mil her
tV!thalvarshouIlliaeliwell so affected at
the thought of It afterwards; hut It l. nflcr
all, haracU'nsticof the wx I'oor KI.ie' I

fear that her nerMiwiIl not get over that
night in the Masai canqi for many a long

3 ear.
When lreal,fat was over we all turned in

and bail a Rood leej, ouly getting up in tune
for dinner; after w Inch meal we once more
adjourned, together with all the available
population men, women, outl and girls
to the scene of the morning's slaughter, our
object lieing to Iwryour own dead ami get
rid of the Masai by flinging them into the
Tana rher, which ran within fifty jards of

the kraal.
We buried our dead in solemn silence.

Good U'liig selected to read the burn! r
sice oxer them (in the alisence jf Mr Mac
Lenzie, confined tolssl), as he as generully
allotted to issess the best vjioe aud most
impressive manner. It was .uclaucbol in
the extreme, but, as Hood said, it might liae
been wore, for we might hae had "to bury
oursehea." I inted out that this would

hae ln a difficult feat, but I knew what
be meant.

Next we set to work to load an ox wagon
which had Isvn brought round from the
Mission with the dead tlles of the Masai,
having first collected the sixvirs, shields and
other arm. We loaded the w agon lh e time,
about fifty Mies to the load, and emptied It
Into the Tana. From this It was evident that
very few of the Masai could have esoapil.
The crocodiles must haebeen well ted that
night. One of the last bodies we picked up
wa.ithatof tbo sentry at theupinr end. I
askrd Good how bo managed to kill him. ami
be toid me that he had crept up much at Um
clopogaas had done and stabUsl bim with bu i

sword. He groaned a good deal, but fortun- -

atelv nobody beard him. As Good said, it
was a horrible thing to bav e to do, and most
unpleasantly like cold blooded murder.

And so w ith the last liody that floated away
down Uio current of the Tana ended the inci-

dent of our attack on the Masai camp.
In the evening I had an interview with Mr.

Mackenzie, who was suffering a good deal
from bis wounds, which Good, who was a
skillful though unqualified doctor, was treat-

ing bim for. He told me that thU occurrence
had taught him a lesson, and that, if be re-

covered safelv.be meant to bandoer the
Mission to a younger man, who was already
on his road to join him lu bis work, and re
turn to fcurland.

-- You see, Quatermain," he said, "I made
up my mind to this this very morning, when
we were creeping down upon those benighted

ravage. If we live through this and rescue
Flossie alive," I said to myself, -- I will go
boom to England; I have had enough of,
savages. Well, I did not think that we
should lite through it at the time, but thanks
be. to God aid you four, we have lned
through it, anl I mean to stick to my resolu-

tion, lest a worst thing befall us. Another
such time would kill my poor w lfe. And

Quatennam, between ou and me,
I am well off; it is iSXI.UOO I am worth
today, and every farthing of it made
by honest trade and savings in the tank at
Zanzibar, for li ing here costs me next to
nothing. Si, though It will be hard to leave
this place, which I have ntade to blossom like
a rose in the wilderness, and harder still to
leave the people I have taught, 1 shall go."

"I congratulcte you on your decision," an-

swered I, --for two reasons. The first is, that
you owe a duty to your wife and daughter,
and more especially to the latter, w ho should
receive some education and mix with girls of
her own race; otherwise she will grow up
wild, shunning her kind. The other is, that
as sure as I am standing here, sooner or later
the Masai will try to avenge the slaughter in-

flicted on them today. Two or three men nre
sure to bate escaped in the confusion, who
will carry the story back to their people, and
the result will be that a great expedition will
one day Iw sent against you. It might lie de-

layed for a year, but sooner or later it will
come. Therefore, if only for that reason, I
should go. When once they hate learned
that jouare no longer here they may jper-b-

leate the place alone."
-- You are quite right," answered the clergy-

man. -- I will turn my back Uou this place
in a month. Hut it will be a wrench; it will
be a wrench."

CHAPTER IX.
"

INTO THE UNKNOWN.

A week had passed, and we all sat at sult-

rier one night in the Mission dining room,
feeling tery much depressed in spirits, for
the reason that we were going to say goodby
to our kind friends the Mackenzie-- ., and de-

part upon our way at da mi on the morrow.
Nothing more had been seen or beard of
the Masai, Bui save for a spear or two which
bad lieen overlooked, and was rusting in the
grass, and a few empty cartridges where we
had stood outside the wall, it would have
lieen difficult to tell that the old rattle kraal
at the foot of tlie slope had been the scene of
so desperate a struggle. Mackenzie was,
thanks chiefly to his lieing so temperate a
nan, rapidly recovering from his w ound, and

csild pet about on a pair of crutches, and as
for the other wounded men, one had died of
gangrene, and the ivst were lu a fair way to
rwoterv. Mr. Mackenzie". caravan of men
bad also returned from the coast, so that the

station was now amply garrisoned.

Ciuler these circumstances we concluded,
warm and pressing as were the int itations

for us to stay, that it was time to move on,
first to ML Kenia, and thence into the un- -

known in search of the mysterious white race
which we had set our hearts ou discotering. I

This time we were going to progiess bt ,

means of the bumble but useful donkey, of
which we hud collected no less Man a dozen
to carry our go. ids and chattels, and, if neon
vary, ours It es. We had now but twoWak-nall- s

left for servants, and found it quite
to gtt other natives to venture with

u into the unknown parts we proposed to ex-

plore.
That evening, while we were sitting on the

veranda, smoking a iiji Iwforc turning in,
who should come up to us but Alphonse, and
with a magnificent bow announce his wish

for an iuterv lew. requested to fire
away, he exj lamed at some length that he
was anxious to attach himself to our party
a statement that astonished me not a little,
knowing what a coward the little man was.

The reason, however, soon appeared. Mr.

Mackenzie was going down to the coast, and
thence onto England. Now, if hewentdown
country. Alphonse was persuaded that he

would be seized, extradited, sent to France

Bid guillotined. This was the idea that
haunted him, as King Charles' head haunted

Mr. Dick, and he brooded over it till his
imagination exaggerated the danger ten
tiuMS. As a matter of fact, the probability
fa that bis offense against the laws of his
country bwl In"" "" '- -n foreotten, and

tnat lie would hate pe,'ii iillow.sl to pass un-

molested nn) w here except in France; but he
could not ! got to see this Constitutional
coward as the little man was, ho inflnitely
prefcrred to face the certain haulshqH and
great risks nml dangers of such an cxjusli
tiou as ours than toexjsise himself, notwith
standing his intense longing for his natite
land, to the possible scrutiny of a 11 ice olll

cer wbiih n, after all, only another exem
plitlration of the truth that, to the majority
of men, a far off, foreseen danger, however
shadowy, is much moi-- terrible than tlie
most serious present emergency. After listen-

ing to what he bail to say, we consulted
among and finally agreed, with
Mr Maikenzie's and consent, to
accept his ofler To U'gin with, we were

Mry shorthnnded, nml Alphonse was a quick,
active fellow, who could turn Ins hand to
minimi?, and cook ah. he could cook' 1

beliete that he would hate made a palatable
dish of those gaitersof his heroic grandfather
which be was so fond of talking nlout. Then
he was a gl ternred little man, and

while hl vain-

glorious
merrt asn inonkev, jsunpous,

talk was u source of infinite amuse-

ment to us; ami what n more, he net tr bora
liisbre Of urse, his lieing o pronounced
a coward wils a great draw lacfc tit him, but
now tluit we knew his weakness, we could
more or less guard against it. So, after warn-

ing him of the undoubted risks be was expos-

ing himself to, we told him that we would ac
cept his offer on comiiKon tnat u would
promise implicit to our orders. Wo
alst) promised to gite him wages at the rate
of 10 a month should heeter return to n
cit ihzed country to receive thm. To all of
this he agreed with alacnty, and retired to
write a letnr to his Annette, which Mr. Mac-

kenzie promised to post when begot down
country. He read it to us afterward. Sir
Henry "translating. Bid a wonderful com;x
sition it was. I am sure tlie depth of his de-

votion and the narration of his sufferings in
a Iwrliarous countiy, "far, far from thee,
Annette, for whose adored sake I euduresuch
sorrow-,- " ought to have touched up the feel-

ings of the stoniest hearted cbamliermaid.
Well, the morrow came, and by 7 o'clock

the donkeys were all loaded, Bid the time of
parting was at band. It was a melancholy
business, especially saving goodby to dear
little She ami I were great friend,
and often used to have talks together but
her nerves hail never got over the shock of
that awful night when she lay in the power
of those bloodthirsty MaaL "Oh, Mr.
Quatennain," she cried, throw ing her arms
round my neck and bursting into tears, "I
can't liear to say goodby to yon. I wonder
when we shall meet again V

" don't know, my dear little girl," I said.
MI am at one end of life and 3 ou are at tbo
other. I bate but a short time before me at
best, and most things lie in the past, but I
boiw that for you there are many long and
happy jears, and everything lies in the
future. By and by you will prow into a
leautiful woman, Flossie, and all this wild
life w ill bs like a far oil dream to you, but I
hope, even if we never do meet again, that

ou w ill think of your old friend and remem-
ber what I sav to vou now. Always try to
be good, my dear, mid to do what is rigLt,
rather than what happens to be oleasant, for

la the end, whatever sneering people may
say, what is good and what is happy are the
same, lie unsrlfisb, and whenet er you can,
give a helping baud to others for the world
is full of suffering, my dear, and to allot iate
it is the noblest end that we can set before us.
If J ou do that you will become n sweet Bid
Gad fearing woman and make many peo-

ple's lit es a little brighter, rnd then you will
not havehted, as so many of your sex do, in
vain. And now 1 liave given 3011 a lot of
old fashioned odt iiv, and m I Bit going to
give t ou something to sweeten it w ith. You
see this little piece of jiaier. It is what is
called a check. When tte are gone gite it to
3 our father w ith this note not l.'fore, mind.
You will marry one day, my dear little
Flossie, and it U to buy you a wedding
presvnt which you are to wear, and tour
daughter after ou, if 011 hat e one, in re-

membrance of Hunter Quartermaiu."

Ir little Flossie cried very much, and
gate me a l'Vk of her bright hair in return.
whTcTTl still Lave. TEo check I gave her
was for Xl.OiHJ (which, Uing now well off,
and hav ing 110 calls upon me except those of
chant-- , I could well afford), and in the note
I directed her father to invest it for her in
gov, rnnivnt security, and when she married
or came of age, to buy her the best diamond
necklace he could get for the money and
accumulate.! interest. I chose diamonds be-

cause I think now that King Solomon's mines
are lost to the woild, their price will never
be much lower than it is at present; so that
if m after life she should ever lie in jieeuniarj-difllcultie-

she will Iw able to turn them into
money.

Well, at last we got off after much hand-

shaking, bat waving, and alo farewell salut-

ing from the natives, Alphonse weeping co-

piously (for he has a warm heart) at parting
with his master Bid mistress; Bid I was not
sorry for it at all, for I bate those goodbys.
Perhaps the most affecting thing of all was
to w itness Unislopogaas' distress at parting
w ith Flossie, for whom the grim old warrior
had conceit ed a strong affection. He used
to sav that she was as sweet to see as the only
star on a .lark night, and was never tired of
loudly congratulating himself on having
killed the Lygonani who hail threatened to
murder her. And that was the last we saw
of the pleasant Mission house a truo oasis in
the desert Bid of European civilization.
But I often think of the Mackenzies, and
wonder bow they got down country, and if
they are now safe aud well in England, and
will ever see these words. Dearlittle Flossiel
I wonder how the fares thero where there are
no black folk to do her impious bidding,
mid no sky piercing, snow clad Kema for her
to look at when she gets up in the morning.
And so gavlby to Flossie.

After leaving the Mission bouse we made
our way conii.iratueIy unmolested ast the
base of Mount Kenia, w hich the Masai call
-- Doujo Eere,"or the --sjeckled mountain,"
on account of the black jiatches of rock that
apjiear upon its nugbty spire, where the sides
are too precipitous to allow of the snow lying
on them: then on past the lonely lake

where one of oar two remaining
Askari, hat ing unfortunately trodden upon
a puff adder, died of snake bite 111 spite of all
our efforts to save bim. Thence weproceeded
a distance of about l.V) miles tomiothir mag-

nificent snow clad mountain, called Leka-kiser- a,

which has never, to the liest of my
lielief, been visited lfore by a Europemi,
but which I cannot now stop to describe.
There we rested a fortnight, ami then started
out into the trackless and uninhabited forest
of a vast disti ict called Elgutni. On emerg- - '

111 from the great Elgumi forest, tte, still
steering northward, 111 accordance with the
information Mr. Mackenzie had collected I

from the unfortunate wBiderer who reached
him only to die so tragically, struck the liase
in due course of the large lake called Laga by I

the natives, whit.li is about fifty miles long
by twenty broad, aud of whkh it may be
remembered he mad mention. Thence we
pushed on nearly a month's journey ov er great
rolling uplands something like tlrnse in the
Transvaal, but ditei-sitk-- by utches of bush
rountrj-- .
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All this tune we were continually nsceml-in- g

at the 1 at of aliout 100 feet every ten
miles. Indeed, the country was on a slojie
which apearcd to terminate at a mass of
snow tipi.sl mountains, for wh'ch we were
steering, ami where tto leariusd the second
lake, of which the wanderer had sjsiken as
the lake w ithout a lottom, w as situated At
length we arrived there, and having ascer
taine.1 that there was a large lako on the top
of the mountains, ascended 3.U10 feet more
till we came to a precipitous cliff or edge, to
find a gi eat sheet of waU'r, sometnenty miles
square, ing 1,VX) feet lielott us ami et idently
nccuping an extinct volcanic crater or
craters of vast extent. Perceiving villages

! rot.... tlu,..... Intnl..,- - nt .tiu ll-- , .I........!...! ....lunuiii, ,1 niUI
great difficulty through forests of pine trees,
which now clothed the precipitous sides of
the crater, and were well received by tho
people, a simple, unwarlike folk, who bad
neterseen or etenheard of a white man be-

fore, ami treated us with great reverence
and kindness, suppling ns with as much
food nml milk as we could eat and drink.
This wondeiful and lake lay, ac-
cording to our aneroid, at a height of noless
than ll,Vit)feet abotcsea letel, and its cli-

mate was quite cold, ami not at all unlike
that of England. Indeed, for tho first three
days of our stay there wo saw little or
nothing of the scenery, on account of an un
mistakable Scotch mist u Inch prevailed. It
was this rain that set the tsetse poison work-
ing in our remaining donkeys, so that they
all died.

This disaster left us in a very awkward po-

sition, as we had now no means of transport
whateter, though, on the other hand, nehad
not much to carry Ammunition, too, was
Tery short, amounting to but 150 rounds of
rifle cartridges and some fifty sbotun car-
tridge How to get ou we did not know; in-

deed it seemed to us that we had about
reached the end of our tether. Eten if wo
bad been inclin d to abandon the object of
our search, which, shadow as It was, was by-n-o

means the case, it was ridiculous to think
of forcing our way back some TOO miles to the
coast in our present plight; so wo came to the
conclusion that tho only thing to be done was
to stop where we were the natives being so
well dispo ed anil food plentiful for the pres-
ent, and abide events ard try to collect infor-
mation as to the countries beyond.

Accordingly, hating purchased a capital
log canoe, large enough to hold us all and
our heggage, from the headman of the Til-

lage we were staying in, presenting him with
three empty colli drawn brass car ridges by
way of jiayment, with which hewas erfectly
delighted, wo set out to make n tour of the
lako 111 order to find the most fav orable 1 lace
to make a cainji. As we did not know if we
should return to this village, we put all our
gear into tlie canoe, and also a quarter of
cooked water buck, which wh n 3 oung is deli-

cious eating, ami off we set, natives having
already gone lwf ore us in light canoes to it nru
the inhabitants of tho other Tillages of our
approach.

As tte went we began to pass a considera-
ble accumulation of 11 ating rushes, weed,
lsiughsof trees, and other rubbish, brought,
Gipod Mipposed, to this spot by some current,
which he was much puzzled to account for.
While we were Svulating aliout this. Sir
Henry pointed out a flock of largo white
swans, which were feeding on the drift some
little way ahead of us. Now I had already j

noticed swans fliug alwut this lake, and situation as as we could. First, how --

having never come across them btfore in eter, ut GiskI's suggestion bound two
Africa, tvas exceedingly anxious obtain a piddles mast in the so that
siecimen. I had tho natives thet niizht gite us warning against any
attout them, and learned that th y came from
over the mounta n,alw a s arriving ut certain
periods of the 3 ear 111 the early morning,
when it was very easy 10 catch tl em, ou ac-

count of their exhaust d condition.
Well, tte set to work to stalk the swans.

w hich k. pt draw ing as they fed nearer ami
nearer 10 1110 precipice, and nt last we pushed
tho canoe undtr shelter of a of drift
within forty artls of them. Sir Henry bail
tho shotgun loaded w ith No. 1, aud waiting
fora chance, got two in a line, and, firing at
their necks, kill.,1 them lioth. Up rose the
rest, thirty or more of them, w ith n mighty
splashing, and, as they did so, ho gave them
tho other Imrrel. Down came one fellow with
a broken wing, ami 1 saw the leg of another
drop and a few feathers start out of his lack,
but be "cut on quite strong. Up went the
swans, circling ever higher till at last they
w ere mere iecks level with tbo top of the
frowning precipice, when I saw them form
into n triangle and head off for the unknown
northeast, Meanwhilo we hail picked up our
two dead ones, and lieautiful birds they were,
weighing not less than about thirty pounds
each, and were chasing the winged one,
which hail scrambled over a mass of drift
weed into a jool of clear water beyond.
Finding a difficulty in forcing the canoe
through the rubbish, I told our only remain-
ing Wak wall sert ant. whom I knew to Iw an
excellent sw iuiuier, to jump over, div e under
the drift, and catch him, knowing that as
there were no crocodiles in this lako he could
come to no lurm. Entering into the fun of
the thing the man did so, and soon was dodg-in-

about after the winged swan in fine style,
getting gradually nearer to the rock wall,
against which the water washed as he did so.

Suddenly be gave up sw imming after the
swan, and began to cry out that be was lieing
carried aw ay ; and indeed we saw that, though
he was sw imming with all his strength toward
us, hewas being drawn slowly toward the
precipice. With a few desiierate strokes of
our paddles wo pushed the canoe through the
crust of drift and rowed toward the man as
hard as we could, but, fast as we went, he
was drawn faster toward the rock. Suddenly
I saw that before us, just rising eighteen
inches or so above the surface of the lake, was
what looked like the top of the arch of a

cate or railway tunneL Evidently,
from the water mark on the rock several feet
aboveit.it was generally entirely submerged;
but there had lieen a dry season, and the cold
bad prevented the snow from melting as
freely as usual, so the lake was low Bid the
B-c- showed. ToitBd this arch our poor
servant was lieing sucked with frightful
rapidity. He was not more than twenty
pacea from it, ami we were about thirty w hen
I saw it, and with little help from us the
canoe flew- - along after him. He struggled
bravely, and I thought that we should have
sav ed bim, w hen suddenly I ierceit ed an ex-

pression of desiair come upon his face, ond
thero before our eyes ho was sucked down into
tho cruel, swirling, blue dapths, and v anisbed;
at the same moment I felt our canoe seized as
with a mighty baud and propelled with resist-
less force toward the rock.

We realized our dangernow, and rowed, or
rather paddled, furiously in our attempt to
get out of the vortex. In vain; in another
second we were flying straight fo.-- the arch
like an arrow, and I thought tlat wo were
lost. Luckily, I retained sufficient presence
of mind to shout out, instantly setting the ex
ample by throwing myself into the bottom of
the canoe, "Down on your fares .low n!" and
the others bad the sense to take the bint. In
another instant there was a grinding noise,
and tho boat was pushed down till the water
Itegnn to trickle over the sides, and 1 thought
that we were gone. But no; suddenly the
grinding censed, and wo could uguin feel the
canoe 11 in along. I turned my bead a lit-

tle I dared not lift it and looked up. Ily
tbe feeble light that y.t reached tho canoe I
could mako out that a dense arch of rock
hung just over our heads, and that was all-i-n

another minute I could not even mako out
as much as that, for th faint light hail
merged into shadow, Bid tho shadows had
been swallowed up in darkness utter Bid
complete.

For an hour or so wo lay there, not daring
to lift our heads for fear lest tho brams should
be dashed out of them, ami scarcely able to
speak even, 011 account of tho noise of the
rushing water which drowned our voices.
Not, indeed, that tte had much inclination to
speak, seeing that we were overwhelmed by
the awfulness of our jtosition and the immi-
nent fear of instant death, either by lieing
dashed against the sides of tha cavern or on a
rock, or being sucked down in the raging
waters, or jierhnps asphyxiated by want of
air. All of these and many other modes of
death presented themselves to my imagina-
tion as I lay at tho bottom of the canoe listen-
ing to tho swirl of the hurrying w aters, w hich
ran whither wo knew not One other sound
only could I bear, and that was Aluhonse's

. .liniment uowi 01 terror .inning lroui tnn
center of the canoe, and even that seemed
faint aud unreal. Indeed tlie whole thing
overpowered my brain, and I liepan to 1.lievo that I was the victim of some ghastly,
spirit shaking nightmare.

' well
tte

to fashion liows,
questioned

patch
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On we flew, drawn by the might-curren- t,

till at last I noticed that the sound of the
water "as not half so deafening as it bad
been. Bid concluded that tins must be

there was more room for the echoes to
disjperso in. I could now hear AIpLouse's
howls much more distinctly; they were made
... .f ll.t ..I 1. I ....... .. ..!ujfo, 100 "nirst ui.Aiurooi invocations to

the Supreme Power and the name of his be--
, i 1.lottsi rtiiuriie vuai it is rossiuie voconceive,
and, in short, though their evident earnest-
ness saved them from profanity, were, to say
the least, very remaikable. Taking up a
paddle, I managed to drive it into his ribs,
wbereou he, thinking that tha end had come,
howled louder than ever. Then 1 slowly and
cautiously raised 111 self ou my knees and
stretched my hand upward, but could touch
no roof Next I took the paddle uml lifted it
above my head as high as I could, but with
th same result. I also thrust it out laterally
to the right and left, but could touch nothing
except water. Then I licthought me that
there was in the Iwat. among our other re-
maining possessions, a bull's eys lantern Bid
a tin of oil. I groiwd about and found It.
Bid having a match on me, caraf ully Ut it,
and as soon bj the flame hail (rot n hold of tha
w ick I turned it un down the txsiL As it
happened, the first filing the light lit on was
the white and soared face of Alphonse, who,
thinking that it was all over at last, and that
he was witnessing a preliminary ce-

lestial phenomenon, gave a terrific yell,
and was with difficulty reassured with
the raddle. As for the other three. Good
was lying on the flat of his lack, his eye-
glass still fixed in hisee, anil gazing blankly
into the upier darkness. Sir Henry bad his
head resting on the thwarts of the canoe, and
with his hand was tr ing to UX the speed of
the water Hut when the Iwbii of light fell
ujion old Unislopogaas I could really have
laughed. I think I havesatd that we hod put
a roast quarter of water buck into the canoe.
Well, it so hapjs'neil that when we all pros-
trated ourselies tonvoid lieing swept out of
tlie boat nml into the water by the rock roof,
UmslojiogaiLs' head hail come down uncom-
monly near this roast buck, and so soon as he
had 1 ocot ere.1 a little from the first shock of
our stetition it occurred to him thai he was
hungry. Tbereiioii he coolly cut off a chop
with Inkosi kaas, and was now employe.! in
eating it, w ith et ery nppearunce of satisfac-
tion. As he af tei w aril explained, he thought
that he was going ''on a long journey," and
preferred to start on a full stomach. It re-

minded me of the (leople who are going to be
hanged, and w ho are generally rejKirteil lu
the English tlaily luqiers to have mad "an
excellent briakfasU"

As soon as the othes saw that I had man
atsl to light up the lamp, we bundled
Alphonse into tho farther end of the canoe
with u threat, which calmed bim tvonder-full- v,

that if he would insist ujion making
the ilarkness hideous with his cries we would
put him out of susiKMiso by sending him to
join the Wukwafi and wait for Annette in
another sphere, and lgan to discuss the

sudden lowering of the roof of the cavo or
waterway. It was clear to us that we were
in an umlergrouiHi nt er, or, as Alphonse

it, --mam dram." which carried off the
the susrtluous waters of tlie lake. Such
rivers are well known to ovist in many jiarts
of the w orld, but it has not often been the
etil fortune of explorers to tratel by them.
That the riter was wide we could clearly see,
for the light from the bull's eye lantern
failed to reach from shore to shore, although
wvasionall ,w hen the current swept us either
to one side or the other, we could distinguish
the rock wall of th- - unnel, which, as for as
we could make outAoeared to arch about
twenty-fit- feet alio, mr heads. As for the
tho current it-l- it rah. Good estimated, nt.
least eight knots, and fortunately for us was,
as is usual, fiercest in the middle of the
stream. Still, our first oct was to arrange
that one of us with the lantern and a pole
there was in the canoe should always tie 111

the lows ready, if iossible, to prevent
us from lieing stove in agmnst the
side of the cave or any project-
ing rock Unislopogaas, having already
dined, took the first turn. This was abso-
lutely, with one exception, all that we could
do towards preserving our safety. The ex-

ception tvas that another of us took np a po-

sition in the stern w ith a laddie, by means of
which it was jiossible to steer the canoe more
or less, ami to keep her from the sides of tLe
cave. These matters attended to, we made a
somewhat sparing meal off the cold buck's
meat (for we did not know how long it might
have to lasttis); and then feeling in rather
tietter spirits. I gat e my opinion that, serious
as it undoubtedly was, I did not consider our
position altogether without hope, unless, in-

deed, the natites were right, and the river
plunged straight down into the bowels of the
earth. If not, it was clear that it must emerge
somewhere, probably on the other side of the
mountains, and in that cau all we had to
think of was to keep ourselt es alive till tte
got there, wherever --there" might be. But,
of course, as Good lugubriously pointed out,
on the other band we might fall t ictims to a
hundred unsusjiected horrors, or the river
might go winding away inside the earth till
it dried up, iu which case our fate would in-

deed be Bi awful one.
"Well, let us hope for the best and prepare

ourselt es for the worst," said Sir Henry, who
is alwas cheerful ami even spirited a very
tower of strength in the time of trouble.
-- We hat e come out of so many queer scnqies
together that somehow I almost fancy we
shall come out of this," be added.

This was excellent adtice. Bid we proceeds
ed to take it tsich 111 our separate ways that
is, except Alphonse, ttbu had by now sunk into
a sort of terrified stur Good was at the
helm and Unislopogaas in the bows, so there
was nothing left for Sir Henry Bid myself to
do except lie down in the canoe and think.
It certainly was a curious, mid indeed almost
a weird, position to lie placed in lushing
along, as tte were, through the boweli of tin
earth, borne on the liosoni of a Stygiaa river,
something after the fashion of sou's being
ferried by Charon, as Curtis said. And how
daik it was! the feeble ray from le

lamp did but serve to show the dalfcness.
There 111 the liows sat old Umslojogat like
Pleasure in the wein, watchful Bid untiring,
the Kle ready to his hand, and hehmd i--i the
shadow I could just make out the form of
Gtssl jieeriiig forward at thj ray of ligtt in
onler to make out how to steer w ith the pad-
dle tliat he held, and now and again dipped
into tho water.

"Well, well." thought I, "you havo con.8 ill
search of ndteiitures, Allan, my boy, and you
have certainly got them. Atyourtinu, of
life tool ou ought to be ashamed of your-
self, but somehow ou are not; Bid awful as
it all is, ierhapsou will pull through aKer
oil; and if you don't, why, oa cannot help it.
jousee! Ami when all's said anddone, an
undergrouud river w ill make a very appro-
priate bur nig place."

It was nearly midday when we made our
dive iuto darkness, mid we had set our watch
iGood aud Unislopogaas) at 2, having
atved that it should b of a duration
of five hours. At 7 o'clock, accordingly, Sir
Henry and I went on. Sir Henry at the bow
and I at the stern, and the other two

and went to sleep. For three hours all
went well, Sir Henry only finding it neces-
sary once to push us off from the side; and I
that but little steering was required to keep
Us straight, as the v lolent current did all that
was needed, though occasionally the CBioe
showed a tendency, which bad to lie guarded
against, to veer Bid tiavel broadside on.

To I OiHtinuni.

Don't fill the s stein with quinine, to
prevent or cure Feter and Ague. Ajers
Ague Cure is the sjiecilic for this disease,
and leaves no poisons to produce dizziness.
deafness, headache, or other disorders.

LOVE THE ETERNAL.

I drmm of tins-- , o lne. In visions liintfini;
A uuisic Lalo round ilu- - saint like
AuJ lo,sl I norsUp thi-- until I irmlt-- r

M) vml t(, ilnuc until It rw-- s sin'in
ofhtilt Itoternltirimed

Where in nad worlds us kI'tioih sway have
owited

1 almost .hist to view n form createdrnnn my heart s l.o, till In Kry burnllnr.
Mure bright tttaii stars or moous or suuj

Thou uim-B- t to me In darkling snares Itelated
And drew me lo thy sphere.

And li.ill.il.,. me l.. I --- thine ol 11 omi-er- .

-.....its. mine loretr Ire, for svtsion never
Iies. 11. ,r shall die. nllhoiirh stirruu l.i.t.len
Its splendor ilian-s- , like the stars cloud Lid

tlell.
lie hrilit no more that must be l,rlsht foreveis

That shsJI fins. er slime
K aw ful radiance from the bright divine

Morley Itoberts.

WHERE GOOD COFFEE GROWS.

Some Varieties t 70 Cents a I'onnd
411 the rimitatjons.

At the Coffee Etclinnife the other ilny
set end well known sjiecubuors were dis-
cussing the new Idiom In that market,
when the subject of tint Mexican product
came up Sajd lIle broker: "I'rolmblv
the ln-s-t coffee in the world is raised alwut
Jnlapa, but it never reaches the markets
of the United States, for tho reason that
it is Uiiuht up seasons m uiltaure by resi-
dent KimlMi hirers for the Euglish mar-
ket. The resident German buyers con-
tract for three or four enrs in advance
for the crops raiso.1 lu the states o Vera
Cruz, Tobasco, Colima, Jliclioncun antl
Guerrero. The little state of Colima has
probably cxisirtcl more rich coffee beans
than all the other Mexican state put to-
gether and nt the astounding price of TU
cents er iiuud. A fnend of mine went
ltm 11 to tr to secure some of this deli-

cious product even at the price mentioned,
hut lie found himself forestalled by the
English, French nml German resident
buyers, who ttntcli with hawklike L'lanro
that the letter mid spiritof their contracts
with the Mexican planters are carried out
etcn to the extent of a single pound of tha
benn.

"Jnlapa is connected with Vera Cruz
by a steel railroad sixty miles long, nnd
thiHcomitr be describes as an Eden. The
coffee plantations are interestiins nnd

ton arils the vast. When the
plants are one enr old they are trans-
planted into squares ten feet apart, with
lmnaria planus in lietween, so as to protect
the coffee shrubs from the fierce rays of
the sun. At this age they nre atxmt two
feet high, and they nre never jiermittcl to
attain a growth of over six feet. Tim
plant liears from the age of three years,
nnd, unless blighted, continues to ieltl
up to it fifteenth jear, when it is usually
uprooted ami supplanted by a one- - car-ol- tl

spri.
"1 he leaf is olive preen In color, the

blossom tt lute nml tho livrry itself a pea
green. Each lierry eoutains two beans,
w hich w hen riie tor picking turn carmine.
The at ernure earnings of six- - enr-ol- coffee
shrubs are 10 rents, and a plant between
twelve ami fifteen enrsof age iehis from

1 to fl.ir worth of beans yearly Coffee
Is picked much as cotton or hops, antl the
peons earn aliout 23 cents ier diem during
the season. Uhjii the coffee plantations
bananas and castor oil I icrries raised be-
tween the coffee to shelter It nre sold at
alunlly low-- prices. I jist year the value
of coffee cxjiorte.1 from Vera Cruz was
?1,!H),000, Colima, $240,000; Chiapas,
$!M,000. Guerrero, 13,0u0; Mlchoacan,
$133,0110, Morelos, $S1,0U0; Tobasco,
$(iy,000, an.l Oaxaci, $W.0O0. No; we
don't know- - in New York what really good
coffee is. Coffee at TO cents a pound on
the plantation uoiildcost a pretty penny
here, even if tte could get it." Xcw
Yurk World.

Ajr.ip of Figs,
Manufactured only by tho California FiK)
oynip co., sanxraucisco. Cal.. Is nature s
only tree laxative". This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drue store, 50c. and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the Sstetn; to
act on the liter, kidneys, ami bowels cent-l- y

yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and feters, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, antl kindred ills.

Armour A Co., of Chicago, will builtl the
largest train elevator in the world, locat-
ing it ou Goose Island, close to tlie Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway tracks. Its
capacity is to be 'A00O.0OO bushels.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did 70a ever try
Acker's English Itemed;? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
old on a positive guarantee at 10c, COc.

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
Ulgh streets.

Al Perry' and Hiram Pigman were acquit-
ted of the murder of CraigTolliverat More-hea-d,

Ky.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advlw to Motnsrs.
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is tho prescription of one of
the betit female nsrses and physicians in
tho United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
aMld It rests their other. PrlnJSc a bottle,

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PUHt

Cud Liver Oil, With llypophosphltes.
For I.untj Trimble mill HuKtliiy Dti-viat- .

Dr. J. Siinniiaud, New Orleans,
La., says: "Scott's Emulsion is the finest
preparation of the kind. In affections of
the lungs and other wasting diseases, we
may consider it our most reliable agent. In
a perfectly elegant and agreeable form."

Hay Fever.
For tw enty-C- t e j ears I have been severe-

ly afflicted with hay fever. While I was
stiff ring intensely I was induced, through
Mr. Tichenor's testimonial, to try Ely's
('ream Hatui. The effect was marvelous.
It enabled me to perform my pastoral du-

ties without the slightest inconvenience,
and I hate escaped a return attack. 1 pro-
nounce El' Cream Kalm a cure for hay
feter. Win. T. Carr, I'resb) tetian I'astor,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Colic.
l'ersons. and especially children, are sub-

ject to this agonizing complaint, which of-

ten comes on suddenly in the night am!
without any previous warning. Simmons
Liter Kegulator should always be at hand.
A single ilo.se will generally allay the pain.
It never fails in siting relief. It Is harm-les-

and can be given with safety to a child
of the tenderest age.

A Ilitngrruus Murcicttl Operation.
A fatal mistake. At the time Dr. Vance,

of Cleveland, performed the operation on
the lady for the removal of a cancer of the
stomach he found when too late that the
poor woman had no cancer to be removed.
The disease was indigestion, and If she had
taken the Shaker Extract of Koots (Siegel's
Sjrup) that awful distress at the pit of the
stomach, which made the doctors think she
had cancer, would have been removed. Dis-
tress after eating, dull, heavy feeling in
the head, with pains in the side and back
all vanish after using this wonderful rem-
edy. The tired, languid feeling gives place
to strength anil vigor.

Mrs. Delia Marsh writes from FesKidge,
Kenton county. Ark., that she had dyspep
sia in the worst form for live years, and
that nothing gave any relief until she used
the Siegel Syrup.

LOCAL NOTICES.

tVon.lwrli.l Cures.
W. 1). llojt A-- Co.. wholesale antl retail

druggists of Koine. (Ja s.is. We hate
been selling Ir. KInit's Wtv Discoter.
Electric Hitters and lincMcn's Arnica Salve
fortwoears. Hate never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or gite such universal
satisfaction. There hate been some won
tlerful cures cffrct.d by these medicines in
this city. Seteral cases of pronounced
consumption hate lieen entirely enrol liy
the use of a few bottles of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery, taken in mmuvtiitii with Elec-
tric Hitters. We guarantee them always

Sold bv Charles Ludlow A Co . tlruir-cist-

rei.Hr Kvrtted.
Not a few of the citizens of Springfield

have recentl Iiecome greatl excited over
the astonishing facts, that several of their
friends who had lieen pronounced by their
phjslcians as incurable and lieond all
hope stnlerim: with that dreadful monster
consumption hateleeii completely cured
hvthetisMof Dr. King's New Discover
for consumption, the only remedy that does
Iosltiiely cure all throat ami lung diseases,
coughs, colds, asthma ami Ilronclutis.

Trial bottle free at Charles I.udloiv A
Co.'s drug store. Large bottles, one dol-
lar.

Ilurklln'iArntcj sinve.
Thk HkstSai.ve In the world forCuts,

Utilises. S ires. Ulcers. Salt Khetini, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles I.udlow A Co.

The winners at Hartford, Ct., were
Whitesocks, Patron and llderim.

HACKMETACY'a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents. For sale
by K. A. Garwood.

TT
Scrofulons, Inherited and Conta

gious Humors Cured ly
Cuticura.

THROUGH the medium of one of your books
through Mr Frank T ray. druic

sist. Apulto, Pa. I became acquainted with
yourCi'TiCLSA Kkmkiiiis. actt take thisoppor
tunlty to testify to you that their use has per
manently cured me of one of the worst cases
of blood poMoQlnir. tn ennue. tlou with erysip-
elas. that I have ever seen. and this after hav-
ing been pronounced Incurable by some of the
best physicians In our couatry. 1 take Kreat
pleasure in forward In to you this testimonial,
unsolicited ns it Is by y.u. In order that others
suffering from similar maladies may be

to gite your ('crirt'K Khmxpies a
trial. 1" S. UIIITLI.ViKR.

LecchburK. l'a.
Reference 1'rankT Wrar.lnii:ult, Apollo.

Pa.

MCltort MM s 1'I.C'KKS.
James E. Richardson. Custom House, New

Orleans, on oath, sai: "In isTO Scrofulous
L'lcers broke out on my body until I wa a
mass of corruption LterythlDK known to the
medical faculty was tried in tain I becsmea
merewreck. t times could not lift my hands
to my head, could not turn tn bed: was tn
constant pain, and loosed upon llfeas a cur'e.
No relief orcurelu ten ears InlssOI h,ard
of theCcTicvK IUurmls, used them, aud was
perfectly cured "

sjworn to before L . S. Com. J. I. Crawford.

OXK OK THE IVOItsT casi:s.
We hate been selling your I'mciai Rbmf-oiisf-

years, and hate the first complaint
yet to receive from a purchaser One of the
worstcasesot9croful.il ever saw was cured
hy the use of five bottles of I itici'uand Ccticira oe The soap
takes the "cake" here as a medicinal soap.

TWLOIt A TAYLOR.
Druidsts. Frankfort, Kj.,

SCHOHI.01 s, INIIKUITElV
And Contagious Humor, wjth XosB--,-an-d

Eruptions of tbcsklu.retslflteljen
by Clticlk. and triircrrsSTeiternallwl
Cctici-r- a Hcki'Lvrnt lnternally.whenaJlai,
meaicines tall snu for pamphlet. -

umnHiixTs, ik Tiirntr;
We hate obtained satisfactory results from

theme of the Cutlcara Remed'ei In our own
family, aud recommend them bevoinl anv
other remedies for disease of the skin and
blood. 1 he demand for them grows as their
merits become known

JIACMILLXN AC0..
Druggist. Latrobe. Pa.

CCTict-R- Rkvkdies are sold everywhere.
i iriccat. me ureal Skin unre, si'c:

Citiccra ,, an Exquisite lleautlfler. 25c:
Cct!ccr Rksolvist. the New Ulood Purifier,
tl: Portia Drco and Chcmicsl Co.. Boston.
DTVLES- - Blackheads. Skin Blemishes and
X 111. Uaby Humors, use Ccticck. soap

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all the horlble sen'.ltlonsof an asiaasln
clutching your throat and pressing the

from your tightened chest ? Have you
noticed the languor and debility that suce'ed
the effort to clear your throat and head of this
catarrhal matter ? U hat a depressing Intlu
ence It exerts upon the mlcd, clouding the
memory and filling the head with pains and
strange noises I How dlfflcut It Is to rid the
nasal passage, throat and lungs of this Dol
sonous mucus all can testify who are amtrted
with catarrh. How dlftlcuit to protect the sys
tem against its lurtner progress towards the
lungs, liver and kidneys, all physicians will
admtt. It Is a terrible disease, and cries out
for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all
other remedies utterly fall, of Samoku's Rad-
ical Ci-a-t. are attested by thousands who
gratefully recommend it to
No st itement Is made regarding It that can-
not be substantiated by the most respectable
and reliable references.

Bach pscket contains one bottle of the Rad
ical ICSK.ODe DOX 0IlAT4BRHALSOI.VKTana
aa Iiiprovsd Isualkr. with treatise and dl
reetlons.and Is sold by all druggist for 11. (o.

rotter Drug ana chemical (.0.. noston.

T STOPS TH? PAIN
IS O 1- - SlIXfTK.
back, hips and side,

and uterine pains, weaknessm inflammation, rheumatic, neu
sciatic, sudden, sharp and
pain and strains relieve.!

iu one minute i,y that ntw. elegant and
Infallible antidote to pain and inflammation,
the Culicurw Aull-I'iil- u Plaster. J5ctS.; 5
for SI; at all druggists or Putter Drug and
Chemical Co . llostou.

W FEVER
BsP!T?LY5B
VIwTAWHH

II ait INffjIMfJ TKf laW'U CmiKl-SA-
turn tf th? in ihij mrw'. M&KKbran ot the mvtntt.
te.ir.JurU Urt. tHrtmitA
ajfertina the lungs, tn
iicrut mttcuM u srereiej, fuivrnrDfiS FI
the dtsrhar.jf i anwii-- l tsi7 .7ftfalfined wtth u OHrntny J
sentivvn Life arc!rI i re SiMltmM niw.ttj f ffuent atUuis fif ms ?nea'irneH-oiert- vr ij XH?al-,CVVc-

i'Bl

Trj tl Cure.

Ely's Cream Balm.HAY-EEVE-R
ADartlcIelsaui-Iiedlntoeac- noitriland ta

axreeabl?. Price Su cents t Drugiriitt; by
mall, rmditered. 60 eta. KLV KRuS.. Imur- -
KUU. it'M.rfeuwicbtt.. Xtrw Vork.

Hop Plaster
Withont donbt the BEST plastermade. 'When

applied to any kind of pain or oreneae, instant
relist ta felt. LmeBacjc,8ideorUip,8oreSXus.
elsa, Berere Aches, Strains. Kidney Diseases,
Kbenmatism cr any sort of soreness ta any part
sriAlxl faiartantlT to the nsin-killl- and strenfth- -
eulng properties of the Hop Plaster. Virtues of
fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch, and foreign Gums
eombinsd In sweet and nererfailina Porous
Plastea. Used and recommended by hosts
people, tSc.. 6 for 91. everywhere.
prtoe. pp'sHOP PLABTEB CO.. Boston. Mass,

fflijBivfrQflies!

weak men; Afv
JWOWNiiribD.iti f Wut.

t llslltl. Utt ltmm.
VwUlfal.rrn.ScllltlTSlMMB. SSp.

BA . mil private Stmsin ..Ml rrr.. (m.ij
I'erlfr.Klv' r.llablr. St wear. .sperl..Tka I. H. Law. JMrd. C... WlastoU. Cam.
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KASKINE
THE NEW qi'IMXK.
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'. 0m GOOD

SUES

APPETITE,

S sj Vb NEW STflEIETH

S aW QUIET NERVES,

HIPP! DATS,

i rss-- 4 bEET SLEEP.

A 1'OVi KKFIX TOXIC
That the most delicate stomach will bear.

A Sl'KCIFIC FOIt JIALAKIA,
BIIEUMATISW, M-:- VOL'S l'KO.STRA- -

TIO.V and all (term IlineaseH.
THK MOT Si'IKNTIFH AND SUCCESS-FI'- l.

HI.OOK Pt ItlKIKK superior to iulnlne.
Kev Win. Lucas. Hector lirace Church. Ra-

venna. ). writes "I cordially endorse Kas-kln- e

as being just what yoiicl tun. an excellent
substitute tur jutnine, with none of Its bad
effects Mrs I.ueas had a serious form of ma-
laria, and was confined to her bed fur moBths.
Kaskinehad her tip ami around In a few days,
and lu a short time cured her "

The Anentof KAaKINEhas on Public Ex-
hibition a rem irkaule M MKI N. or model of
the human bodv. showlnt; the stomach. Heart.
Luncs. Ltver. spleen. Khlueysand the other
organ ami parts in Health an.l In Disease.
Dy an Inspection the amtrted can see the
nature and location of their troubles and
learn how Kasklne relieves and cures them.

Letters from the above persons. kItIsc full
detail, will be sent on application

Kasklne canbetvken without any special
medical advice I per bottle, or six bottles
for S'. sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKIN'K C0..W Warren St..New York

SWAYNc
-- - jT IrlKUAl X

iiiNr.TPniiRiFsA

CONQUERED

Is WAYNE'S

VLiRKayi.nrocisEOAiLvijACEA
THrf EAT MOD FOOD jpijRiflES 1

UlinonMS-B- CHEERFUL ZZL

Xrestorer
(.(ENGLISH) I

. p!SWAYrJESOH
s. sole "

NTr
ITCHING PILES

Agyrjfoisture. It te"V!trtuhlng and tinglng.Vaj jMi XmW mt nlbt worse bVJIttdistressing, llsjr
llowfdtonftUlmk0-Usmwlw'iuiALkA- t

(WnblCTslsnd slums. wiilii"ijssiaj- 7ta siiMTMT

I j I J Sck3 H, 1 aH ' "wi aaE

ot ratent Che anl ChocksrrtKAPtl. A
fertWnji th c(brat(ii TnTitii lt!.ck ItemtHliet
ind a KEW.lKDOFSt.SOO. If t..u fall tc
Irnl It on thisj small board rail on your amintint foi

e. Han0oraelj-- Jthorapbed board, FKEfir nd 01 cents fur potajrw to u.

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Maon ZDff, thCOQprteil4;itmbIr.

Four Vtnc IntU.VprtI5.lSi. I baTetfreii th
rnnta ("ouih HIK-- a tUunmifi trtoL Tbr cured

elrf yrar oMi of Croup. My wife and
nm

tandiiD; One packa vt tht Blnk. Las curod
hm otboj- can talk "aa only wumco da.

MAM)" Luno.

WORM BLOCKS.
LiMA.O,Jari,5.i'7 Th ynrlta Worm Block

.rted like a charm In expWlimr worm' from my tit-
le child. The cbtld U now welt and hearty, tnatead
if puny and alcaly ad before

Jonv G. RUBBIN'S.X.

ILACKIERRY ILOCKS.
The Great DUrrhtra aoJ VysrnUij Ckeckrr.
Delpios. 0- - July Ttb, NV ar old

nlld hail a eTere attack of "uiamer Complaint,
'hystcian ctuM do nuthinn'. In tlrwpsir w triJvnvlta ltlckbs-rr- y lllock recommended bf

and a few le ,ffcteJ a complete cure,
tccept imr heartfelt indorsement of roar Black
erry Block. Mi. am Mits. J. IIa.nzuaf.

Thonnta llemelieare
The neattt thtn oJt, by far.riaant,nii, imrenl'nt.Snr.
Handy, lis liable, llarmle-- and tnre.

NoNix no or sticky hntil. lnt np !n
ntent packac. 2S li-i- z. CENTS. War
ntel tocinir mnney rffundet. Ak yourdru

iL. If ytu fill to uel them tn'nd prtco to
rHE SYNVITA CC, Oclphos. Ohio,

ND It" iirc THM nTI'!n.

Cur lUmovM
Tan, Sunburnv
cm Stlnsa. m
qutto and All
lnsct Bite.mrus, BLotatiA,

.iUi and cTery form ofakin
bleniiliea. positively oared
en. tho most delioats) akia
without lea vina a soar, by
TT Ointment.

II sy Price sscta SOeta. end ti.
At druedsta or tor nafL

Thm HopPlU MxaV? Co., New London, Conn.
Little Hsf) Pills for dyrpepla,

MUniiiiissaindoonstipaticahaTenosqnal. 15o.

Fsr sa1 hy all ?4rinstlll I ruga; lata.

Care witftoat
Mlltin PatenUAPOSITIVE e--i October 1C
ir& UneboxwtU
ram thai mml

obstinate cae In fonr nay cr !

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

' rj.ai-iiiii- i irsuiui, au. in'iu UIQ U U
enbrtM, tropaibi or oil of sandalwood which ara
certain to produce dyiipppwia.

race v i ml rMa v ail artiitvijita or mauea oa
mTip ui ,'nn1. ror iunner

vn-- ror eimrar.
J. V. ALLAN' CO.. CURE.

P. O. lioi liSJ or C John t..N. T.

.aBBav PKMtVltnVAL 'wTAI

?P5nccful;yu'tslliionthlr
byoTdrlu.00

Ptttuant
Addrasa

Seaitd

Tbs Krass-- Chshs-i- . ctx, tnamaa. Xroav
For Sal. by riaak H. Coblcuta ana 4,

khsas at Co.
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